
The Romance of 
An j ld Coat 

(Continued from last week) 

tried to obtain it. She had left Scott it seemed that aU the days R | . 1 W k n | « v . r A v n A 1 i w | A n A 
Glasgow with her worthies* hus-of his life had been leading on to « « » « ^ * * * J » v O I 1 I C T * | O B e 
(band; and out of the whirlpool this moment, when he saw in thu — , 

" " wfiSrif sssr?,"* >»*• **»«•* 
happiness as yet unknown. Her 

^ As she emerged from the station 

chair with closed eyes, marveling 
why the old wound throbbed 
anew today, and why the voice 
so long unheard should seem 

Eva dimmed that her retinue be ringing, in her ears, until two 
attracted a great deal of atten- young persons entered, sufficient-

present one was wearing a smile fast 
and the other a frown. As the 
^ ^ W d down her •gM*di ih» w ^hS^.55 n t . i Sf i5 , SnW 
rather noisily.Encraised a warn- itabout with -him everywhere, 
ing finger. • • --- • - - * 

Sh-sh! Aunt Hejen is asleep. -' 
Wish I were, never to swsk-

tkra, which at hut found audible ly like each other- to be known 
^SS?*?,11, W ¥ n 1U, ,$***** »» brother and sister, though at as That'sa shame!"-- I never • • ? . - • .. 
saw the like!" smote her ears a 
dire suspicion seized her; and 
wheeling round she beheld Ted
dy, more grimy and dusty than 
ever, and still in the striking: cos
tume which had failed to win her 
approval; 

"How did you get here?" she 
asked faintly. 

He explained that he had fol
lowed at adistance to the train, 
g^t into a <*ftmp*rtmimt: 
and hidden himself under a seat 
until he had heard someone say. 
"This is Saltcoats." His plan of 
campaign had been beautifully 
simple, 

The best must be made of the 

en!" said Clare. 
repel 

brains together, wondering if for 
three.ahillings„.(i»H„she_had of 
spare cash) decent apparel could 
fef u ^ i ^ i i ^ 2 ^ ^ , 2 ? i t Scott?" It was the voice, of W ticnthatwisapeedily settled by 
the recoUection that. Jus... JTare 
must be paid. She Was sinking 
into the dead calm of despair 
when the sight of two small boys 
playing in a garden surrounding 
a large old fashioned house, with 
the device "Jebb's Boarding: Es
tablishment,'- suggested a pos
sible way out of the difficulty. 
She led the children to a seat on 
the esplanade, with a view of the 
sea and passing ships. 

"All of you must wait here un
til I come back." she told them; 
and, screwing* her courage to the 
sticking: point, she returned to 
house with Teddy, 

Teddy raised anxious, appeal-
• ing eyes, not knowing: what was 
going to be done with him. His 
plea, "I was very mis*ble"would,t.w -
iave. softened-i ja JaMer-bearttrPe r 

than Eva's. The' 'splendid isola 
tion" of his attire began by force 
of contrast to trouble him, and 

of London into which 
plunged not a word had come. 
and all traces of them were lost. Mrs. Scott leaned back in her rising color recalled him to the 

Helen could 
slumber. 

If you were my 
should be sent to bed with a 

supper-crabs and cheese t 
and lobsters and .pork pies for 
choice," he said. T h e n y o u ' d be 
glad to have your dreams dis
turbed." 

"It's easy for you to laugh!" 
she retorted crossly. "But l am 

know that he had lost i t 
And where did you get i t 

dear?" Eva asked. 
, „ . "Itwasmother'sJ"heanswerT 

child, y o u U 

before Aunt 
the charge of 

of the slums seemed to fall away, 

worst now; a n d Eva ahook hex tired of having -to go without 
things that every other girl has. 
And you have no sympathy." 

'What'll wedo about this,Mrs. 

Jebb, who bad just entered with 
something- in her outstretched 
hand. "That little boy left his old 
coat behind him in his hurry.and 
I w a s just giving i t a shake when 
this fejl out of it. Perhaps it be
longs to the young lady. You'll 
see there i s a name on i t " 

It was a much-tarished lock
et, which Mrs. Scott took me
chanically, and examined with 
the aid of her eyeglasses. Next 
moment a sound that was half 
sob, half a cry brought them all 
beside her in alarm. 

Eric-Clare-look herel" She 
spokein gasps. "It i sa- locket l 
gave to Agnes. She was wearing 
it when she went' away. Her 
name is on it . See! My own por
trait used to be inside." 

_ y m p B K 3 D g e r s ; could 
not open it; But Eric did that for 
her, revealing a miniature of her
self painted when her hair was 

AftJkept.TntihP na^kgmnndlwMistn^t8owhite,__§nd 
Eva advanced to meet the in
quiring gaze of an elderly lady 
who was reading: on the porch. 

" lam sorry to intrude," she 
began nervously; "but I wonder 
if you have an old suit of boy's 
clothes 

at the door," t h e lady interrupt 
ed; and again Miss Raeburn trem
bled on tfie verge of flje Hysteria. 

"I fear I. am not in a position 
to buy," she said; and presented 
Teddy, then details, during the 
recital of which the severe lines 
oftthe lady's face relaxed into a 

-compassionate smile. 
"It was hard for the poor little 

fellow to be lef t behind," sh« 
commented. "Cbine in Mrs. Jebb 
has several boys,, and I am sure 
she will help you if she can." 
. Mrs. Jebb, four, .square yards 
of good nature- crowned - witir a 
velvet-bow, rose to the occasion 
with admirable promptitude; so 
that, after an interlude of soap 

eep an autograph on 
but unmistakably 

so 
her brow 
likeness. 

Surely that young lady will 
ue able to tell us something. We 
must find her at once," said Mrs. 
Scott every nerve quivering, 

« u ~ , T<AK ««„«. «*»n„ fk :« M "She was going to the shore with 
^ J h fcflS^JSSS^r^-'WWwiii and Th-eywuThe 

there still. We must find her, 
Eric!" , A«tvmi know W Hint will Wssjlaeburn was the, guest Of AS you Know per,, mat win rt,« o__n.. -i. o .n.A . f . u . . c » » 
be easy," he said cheerfully. 
"I'm certain we are on our way 
to hear good news; Aunt Never 
mind how long you've had to wait 
for it!" 

It was the time of the yearjBruce 
when Saltcoats becomes a suburb 
of Glasgow, and the shore was 
crowded with people from thai 
city. Children digged and delved 
in the sands, or waded, into the 
sparkling water; whilst their 
mothers exchanged confidences 
and opinions. To and fro, from 
group to group* Mrs. Scott-led 

, _ , , ,.,- her niece and nephew until she 
aim water, Teddy was speedily rpr̂ gnized Eva, anrj iridiratedi 
clothed itl the garb of respeeta- her by a gesture, finding her^lfpntrodua&n*t6-the dearest girl in 

unable to speafe 
The picnic had reached its 

most interesting stage—the dis
tribution of the eatables. Eva 
was handing round sandwiches; 

Poor(and the eager uplifting of small 
(sallow faces, the impetuous ex-

held 
own 

Eva's hand 
for a minute 

bility. 
Mrs. Scott 

closely in her 
or two. 

"You area dear girl to take so 
much trouble about these 
waifs!" she said kindly. 

Her glance followed the twojtending of bony fingers to grasp 
departing figures until they werejthe food, the instantaneous de-
quite out of sight 

"WhafwiB be Teddy's 
vouringof it* told a tale that 

necessity of explanation. 
May I ask if this locket ia 

yours or the little boy's?" he be- St., *t Lye". Ave.,was laid Sun-
*-- "One of you must have left day ****?<»»» 2 2 * IW^JI 1 *-

eyc«etat%i The H # Name 
Society of the church acted ashis 

it with the old coat at Mrs. 
Jebb's." 

It was not Eva's, so she called 
Teddy, who responded, clingii 

the trinket without hesitation. It g"* *nend«; attended theier-

because he did not want it to be Michael's church, was master of in 
'putinthe piwn.?^HedidnotMf*«onie». ~ ' " ' 

Rev. V>. I 
of the 
of the 
mony. 
were Dr. Av-B. 

that the intonation and accent tion church; Rev, John 
of St Boniface church; 

SL?iSf^S**** x^S^JtM w i t h & O'Brien «f-St-Augustine?a; 
Rev. James H. Day, of Hoi; 
sary and .Rev. James Doug] _ . 
ofjfanandaigua, Rev. D.WJKav-

mother" asserted itself, 
NotMmfiraham,Tedr' 
SheilXlphy mother; she's 

my mar" he repHedt the 
tion seemed subtle, but Eva un 
derstood it perfectly. ~~.,-:... -

"Do you know anything derm-
ite about him rErick asked her. 

Yes, a lIttIe;Heis an orphan 
His father's naml was Edwarc 
Graham. You know it, I per; 
ceive." 

"Only too well!" said Eric. 
'Please go on!" 
"1 surmise that Teddy's moth

er, was a lady. She died suddenly 
in London, and hit father came 
back lb Glasgow and married 
again—this time a woman who 
dragged him lower and lower un
til he also died, almost in desti
tution. The boy has been looked 
after in a way by hi* stepmother, 
but I have been hoping to get 
him adopted by-some one rather 
more capable." , 

Eric put one more question, 
this time to Teddy himself: 

"That is not mother's 

The new building- will be one Rapids, 
of the finest parochial school-
houses in Rochester, It was plan* 
ned under the^4tocldBii-o£Bey, 
John F. Nelhgan; -pistorof the 
chureh.ItodirnetJsioorarMlfr-ft 
by 7JHt. Medina atone apd tap
estry brick will-be used -in nta 
coiwtruction. Th* approximatet**t,ks**•**"«*:**•*•#«*«»» 
cost will be $50,000. The acbool 
will be two stories in height with 

picture 
treinMng::fhj$<^:^ 

No; some one said it was] 
granny's," he replied indiffernt-

had no ly. Obviously the name 
meaning-f or-him. 

Eva could not understand the 
emotion in Eric'sbandsome face, 
nor the tenderness with which 
hepufhisarm around the boy, 
and so led him to Mrs. Scott 

'Aunt Helen,'' he said huskily, 
"whose brown eyea are these if 
not Agne*^? I 
her!" 

It was late September nowjmd 

the Scotts at Saltcoats. Mrs,Scott steamer. 
occupied her customary chair on 

and Wallace—a picture 
which Eva contemplated with 
immense satisfaction from the 
shelter of the drooping ash tree 
to which Eric had conducted her, 

"Isn't it strange that- just 
throtrgfrarrold'-coat MreT Scott 
and her grandson shouldhave 
been brought together?" she 
mused. 

the world. You are that to' me, 
Eva,and more. Iwonder—I won
der if you will give me the sacred 
right to take care of you, to pro
tect you, and make you happy 
'till death do us part'?" 
- That the answer was satisfac
tory may be gathered from-a- la
ter remark of Mrs. Scott, 

"Eric is a dear, good boy. and 

Messl SckeasseaM. 

The cornerstone of the new 
Holy Apostle*' school inAustin 

e*coct Aboutfour bqndred were ^ y % » d ^ $ ^ ^ - W ^ S m 
inline, and nearly three thoua- Cathoiies shd dedicatwf :•&-W 

John the Baptist was begun June 

vice. 
Rtfr. M. J. HarjpHrther,'. of Stt 

* He was assisted hy fd that J r • W i O i l 
. Curran, vicar-general Men's Christian Association wu 

Meehan, of St 
Bernard's Seminary; RfvvA^r tt^htola^- up« i(pbyHQa|S 
O'Neill of Immaculate Ooiieep- dioal OrCoBnell. V '-• ,r'\ 

Boppal. 
R*v» I Edward W. Leonard, 17; 

oHi ini f GrttdnRapHir 
has been appointed to a < 
ahipatWestKintHeiia 
uate of ttoa_ jBsrV 

-CentiriFHith^Sel 

The seyeral ifturti .of/'lfen 
Catiwh^.fWestw's" piv^^th 
Q>u>a%of~v$aw^Thomafj~»t'8i 
Pap*inn7*MW^Oh*Arch-
bishop, Mgr, Ireland, ,in a latter, 

j o ^ ^ e i / u n e 8 b f 
and there oiinf •. no 

The second edition of̂  tn« o i ^ N ^ y ^ l i W r . 
twelve large class rooms, beaideshtta, l,Ev*rysonl aM-iUMfrlSiJltfSS^J^jMI^.' 
teachers' rooms and * an auditor- of the Sunrise Seey" word* and ^ . W 5 * i ? * W wt 
idmwitha seating capacity ofmusje by the Rev. J. • R'. x W*W ***••*. 

O'Connor, S. JM has just been 
pubUab^. It was writt«L«-|-^r>, p.-J. ' M n r ^ 

1,000. 
A beautiful stained glass win 

dow will be erected above Austin 
St, entrance by Father Nelligan 
in memory of his father, _John 
Nelligan, an old resident of this 
^ ^ r w b i g ^ I ! i o j a i r J i t U A t _ t h f 
blessing UfOe cHldren. 

prtstly for chiWrtn. and iU Hie. eUcted chief 
as has; shown that the effort cal offloer of 1 

was not in vain. . , ataaalaryof* 

Basket Picnic 
Kaitats^f-e* 

fsrBif Affair it 
- Beadh Jirjr 23 

Columbus, is jnaking elaborate 
plans for an old-fashioned bas
ket picnic to be held atManitou 
Beach on July 28. The start will 
be made from the Knights of Co
lumbus headquarters in Triangle 

well- remember BuHdini. 
morning. Special the Eubank. _ cars will tike 
the picnicker* to ManitoAtand 
the return-trip will be made by of the Ti 

A basebsll-game-and^m-inter-
the porch, and at her feet herjesUng programme of sports have 
small grandson listened with a been arranged for the.afternoon 
facepf rapture to "Aunt Clare's', and dancing will be the feature city, 
recital of the gallant deeds of of the evening. The 54th Regi 

" '" ment Band will furnish the mu 
sic. 

Gaelic Afseciatiea Ortisf 

The Gaelic Literary and Musi
cal Association has, completed ar 
rangements for a moonlight ride 
on the lake on Wednesday even
ing, July 16. Tie steamer Mani 

trip, and members and their 
friends, to the number of 360, 
plan an enjoyable evefiihg. The 
society was organized to revive 
the ancient Irish social customs, 
dances, music and literature. It 
has weekly. meetings in the Win
ter and amusement features in 
the summer months. 

Personal. 
n e X { ; b r o u s b t a-gtow to-Ciare's STnooth;always has ^eeh H&uTne will bV 

better still with such a jewel of; Mrs. Frank X. Pifer of Tre 
a wife as Eva".-Mary 
the Ave Maria. 

Cross in;monfc $t„ has 
from a three" 
.the Lakeside-

Edwin Wheeler 

returned 
weeks 

CatholicNewsNotasNews 
A pupil of the Xaverian ̂ ktb-

ersJB.l.lilaher.o^aaWwr^ MathewJ 
D. a , won the OudinalGibboBehaabsenek 
prise for the beat ootapoaittonon workjMQat, 
r,Religious Toleration in M a r p ^ ^ ^ * 
land During the Period of AfyrJi 
can Church Suprsmaey." from theSlst of May. aad^B fe1 

Wprk en % |*#ieK«r^yW 

At a Catholic Fedarition rn^t 

umxm G, A.^aft^Atoihis) 

Nil)t#fit^|v 
!JW»I*,' 

.<*&&£$**£' 

I n M a ^ i p ^ 
^^"•~ 9 isaww " ' Mp9f99^^9. 

hjg h yrke _of ^ 

- . A t - t h f -~P«t i i l eaWGol to | e , '-JMBrl 
known M The Josephinuin, Cc-f 
lumbtts, Ohio; ArchWsbop Boo- j. 
sano,-Bapal detegata in the Unit- eaTCo. 
ed States, raised twelve young 
mentfrthei ' " '-

The report in the London Ob- ^ t e y c * 1 

[serrw that the. late Mr. » * — * * > *r*m' 
mu ahmitto ondaiiake, whaei«b» 

•. died, the reurgaaiaatioio o f UM 
Rocheater Council, Knights of f W e a n £ w m i a without fooa-

o^tioo. Theat flnanoes were or-
ganised and eonsolidated i a 18061 ,» .. - „ 
by a commiaskm pnsided am K f T v - 0 ^ . 1 * - . -.. , 

m^_JL^|lua<rioua flreaentitloii 

e * Trust Ck>mpany, of * W>Jt* 'mrv—^-
Portland, Ore., dropped dead in toJndgiMoblptofk 
the atreet one day last week. Jlh « W <5«aftefflaaj|oni, 
Wlaon was a convert and o n e ojf W «Q crintoati 
the rnost prominent men in that * « • 

exploit I wonder? Children a r e c h e e k s ' 
-always in mischief/ '-she mused; "Eric, to think I *astr"ing 
and thoughts chased each other to quarrel with you today be-
t-hroug-h her rnjnd until, like Cause you wouldn't give me a* 
waves, they struck on the rock sapphire bracelet!'* she murmur- i>j mj p+ ^. .ri Edwin. Wheeler Pifer has re-
of bitter memories and the shad-ed in a rush of wholesome se l f -ulCSSeS VtCW WlUrCI l turned home from Detroit, where 

Mother Mary Stanislaus, thewMesars. 
l i s t survivor of the hand of Cri* RoiP^ Po»«y. j fa^yr^ye |rt lee^r 
roear*arse«; died irrH&dndcm atcWW*S ^drvfee ^du&SmWtl 
the age of tiinety year*: Mgr.spmtiVeTy;of 9HgO Ikrr^ldiafl**: 

, home GrMcEiaeMhBA:be^p 
sojourn at She had been decorated by Queen Victoria. 

ow of-past sorrows darkened her reproach* She had thought her-
proud old face. self aggrieved because an-̂ un-

Several years had gone by,tiece3sary orharhent was not 
since her only child Agnes had forthcoming;- here were children, 
run away with the handsomefwho''knew what it was to starve!, 

^scapegrace against whom everyj-JiJ-08!?^ Aereand 
one' had warned her, againstof AunfHelen,"^he wi 
whom her mother's doors had seeing that Mrs. Scott was 

Bell ihe was the guest of his uncle Dr. 
'.Wheeler, formerly of this city. 

The blessing of the new bell at' W S ^ a g e to St. Anne's 

perej ttsok place Suuday afternoon at 3 Ste. Anne der Beai 
^peril-o'clock. Bishop Thomas F. Hick-Charlotte, Monday Ji 

•; • 'ey officiated, assisted by the pas- information in the 
tor, Rev. M. Catalano. Rev. A.B. columns of this issue. 
Meehan, of S t Bernard's Semin-

ToEricary, was matterof 

Tttam Q£> 

•*hmmui$rf 

P-Wfih 

there e * * 

On 9X1 
It is reported that * wealthylNaufhton, BUhop o< 

and prominent Proteetant lady of the Irish College. ~ 
New York, who While i t Lourdaato the dignibr of 
two years ago was instantly cur- Rev. Edward O'Haraj 
ed of a malignant afTeetion, will ceee of Aclionry.-
not̂ ^only embrace the Cathohe -- •. - Roaeeoininon^ 
ff&iSS^S-ffif1 *iJ*i*4*» Mchael Kelly, JPiknjanaiaV^ 
to be baptized there. W M ottfeshco^gJoi^M^eW.' 

relief his fan discharged! ' 
- ibmiMiiFor^ibr~faui%— '" 

tef^-studeuts4_ aileudiug thejI^ iult:thatthe fotearml 

m 
German Universities wis neVerlarhpfltated; 
solargeasthatat present ^fa Jto^thedrsl, ^ttott 

on June 3, the n^arriage 
The little Summer-villa of Leo *«***»W» *>&̂ of thTttJiJWai 

XHL. in the Vatican Garden lurtSc$* of ta^^ 
been connected with the Vatlcaft to Mist Sarah Boekerir* daugh-
Observatory, and is how used ai tee t* Jontt. I)6ckery» Elpnih^1»l 
part of i t JceLeJbt»tea. 

Representing the Belgium 
Catholic Press, delegates made 
an offering~of ^25,000 as Peter's 
Pence to-the Sovereign Pontiff. 

&=«— 
Lord Merton, who succeeded 

Dr t Alex* Patton, Cookstown* v| 

has been appointed medical of, < 
ficer of health for Pomeroydis^ 
trict, at a salary of JflOO a year, " 

de" Beaupre leaves 
~ „ _ ^ „ - tonday July 2istfull 

aeeiiclosed; tod^thoUghTin tte'ousiy'nearbreaking "dewn"*wiih«r'officiated, assisted'bjr thej^infor^tibn^Hi,the advertasing 
course of time, Mrs.Scott had re -̂'excitemeht; and he went for 
lented and been prepared to grant] ward alone, 
forgiveness, Agnes had never! How strange it was! 

cJhurcL _ Troup^^iW1^ te-thejearldonrof-Admiral Nel-iefeg^o^Snairman of Watetfofd 

Job Printing at this office. 

Hj!|ILIlH|iil|lj|li|i>Hffl"MH. [ 

,t » 4 

son ahcT^who died recently in 
England in his 90th year, was a 
convert t o the Catholic Church. 
Hon. Edward Agar Horatio Nel-
aon, who soeeseds mm, 
Catholle. . , 

M I M G . PoerO'Shea baa been 

Board of Guardian*. 

tsaJeoakttado&May: 
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